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April Meeting Canceled
I wish I could report what an excellent meeting we had in April, but it just wasn't 
going to happen. Hopefully we will be able to have Julia Graber come another 
time.                                                                                                               
I hope everyone is staying safe and enjoying their quarantine the best they can. I 
have heard of quilters finishing a lot of their UFOs. I wish I could say I was one of 
those, but that hasn't happened for me. I have gone from spending my days with 
my husband to teaching reading, writing and 'rithmetic to my grandson. His mom 
is an essential worker and I have had him since March 15. Pray for us!!

May 13th Meeting Canceled
No May guild meeting due to continued Coronavirus infections. This is getting old!!
I feel like a stuck record, repeating, repeating, repeating... Praying for better 
news come June!!

Boutique
I hope everyone has made at least one pillowcase for Boutique. I emailed 
instructions out. They are a lot of fun and continually amaze me with how they 
work.

Children's Quilts Sew Day is June 2  nd   pending the shelter in place
Don't forget the Parade of Quilts in July! Quilts need to be a minimum of 40” 
square and a maximum of 52” x 72”. The larger size quilts are needed. 
Any questions, contact Kaye Christensen, 601-818-2631 or klove708@aol.com.

Quilts of Valor Sew Day is June 16  th   pending the shelter in place
Continue working on your quilts! Questions about QOV, contact Linda Hudson at 
601-408-4821 or granhudson@comcast.net.

2020 Quilt Show Log Cabins, Oct. 1-2, 2021
NEW SHOW DATES for next year! Raffle quilt will be given away then.

Miscellaneous                                                                                         
* The fat quarter lottery color for May is stripes. Save them for the next meeting. 
* Don't forget to work on your challenge quilt, “A Few of My Favorite Things”. 
Minimum size is 40” x 40” wall hanging up to 60” x 72” lap/throw quilt. The 
completion date is July 8, 2020, our guild meeting day. Contact Betty Reid at 
thequiltedpetal@gmail.com for more information.                                               
* SEND ME PICTURES to pbqnewsletter@gmail.com for the May newsletter!! It 
can be our virtual show & tell. Your face in the picture would be nice, but it 
doesn't have to be. If you do not want them on Facebook, let me know.
* ATTENTION! If you need something to go in the newsletter or it needs my 
attention, send a new email to pbqnewsletter@gmail.com with the subject of 
what you need added or looked at. I have spent 15 minutes looking for an 
email with info that needed to be in the newsletter and I can't find it because it 
was lost in several replies.  

mailto:lee.martha6@gmail.com
http://www.pinebeltquilters.com/


May Birthdays & Reminders
Janetta Taylor - 1       Theresa Wege - 12 Jean Robertson - 21
Carolyn Daley - 6        Bonnie Bolt - 13 Betty Herring - 27
Victoria Hermansen - 7 Gloria Green – 16 Marietta Johnson - 30
Sharon Richardson – 7 Linda Ginn - 21

If you have a May birthday, please bring a gift of $10-15 to be used as a door prize at the June 
meeting, if we still have it. If not, bring it in July! It should be wrapped or bagged. Put your name with 
the gift so the recipient can thank you! If you missed your birthday month, bring your gift the next 
month. We ALL love getting a door prize!!

Please know these dates could be canceled!!
June 2 – Children's Quilts, 9-12, Choral Hall. Bring sewing machine & supplies.                                
June 10 – Regular meeting with our own, Judy Spiers. 9:30-11:30.
June 16 – Quilts of Valor, 10-3, Stitchin' Post. Bring sewing machine & supplies.

Pictures from April

 

                  

              

      Quilt by Dianne McLendon from                  Quilt by Missy Lee, Edyta Sitar’s 
          March class with Mary Kerr                               Mystery Quilt 2020

   

            Charity Quilt by June Guthrie                    Charity Quilt by June Guthrie



                                                               

       Linda Hudson has been busy making surgery caps and masks for South MS        
      State Hospital, Wesley, FGH, Gulfport Memorial, church members and friends.

                                                  Since I have my grandson, I have had to       
                                                           take on supervising his schoolwork. His art  
                                                           class was studying Wassily Kandinsky, 
      Masks made by Jo Ellen Carr            pioneer of abstract art. Although mine isn't 
                                                           abstract as much as it is an I Spy. Can you 
                                                           find the following objects? Rotary cutter, 
                                                           pins, bobbins, spools (2 different shapes), 
                                                           mask straps, presser foot, slit in the mask, 
                                                           hand sanitizer and Coronavirus!   ~Jo Ellen

      

And just because they are so cute!! Jo Ellen's 3 
                                  grandbuddies. We enjoyed our time together 

                                                   during their spring break and beyond.
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